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FEDERAL, STATE AID ALLOCATED TO TCOM
'72 FALL TER M
BEGINS ON AUG . 24

When the fall semester begin s on Augu st 24, T ex as Coll ege of
Os teopa thic Med icin e expects to have 95 students enrolled , re
ported Dr. Henry B. Har d t , dean o f the co llege.

Th e dean said th at TCO M has been ap pro ved to admi t 4 8 ne w
fresh me n, who will register at th e Basic Science Bu ild ing, 35 16
Ca mp Bo wie , Fo rt Wort h. Th eir Studies, howeve r, will be con
duct ed in th e science divisio n of No rth Texas State University,
Denton , begi nning on Augu st 28 .

T wen ty-five members of the seco nd class ( '75) were advanced
to so pho mo re status, the dean co nt inued, wit h four having with
d ra wn from th e schoo l. One studen t in th e first cla ss wh o remained
o ut of school thi s year will be enrolled with the so pho more clas s.
Three students will be permitted to re-regist er for th e freshman
clas s.

Dr . Hard t said that 18 members o f the o rigina l cla ss ('74) were
promoted to their third year, wh ich will begin the co llege's clini cal
studies and services.

VISITORS regist er at the fi rs t of two social ga theri ngs hel d at
TCOM du ring th e May co nvention of TO MA in Fo rt Wo rth. A
cock tail ho ur hon ored the Hou se of Delegates, and an Open House
wel comed all visitors to TCOM. Mo re than 150 person s a t te nded.

*** ,~

OI'EN HO USE visit or Dr. Mick ey Holco mb, EI Paso , receives
so me refreshm ent fro m stude nt-wife Jua ni ta Bro ok e , while
stude nt-doc to r Jo bey Clabo rn watches .

Raisei! vo ices lo w er es teem . [l ot tempers cool fri en ds hips.
Loose tong ues stre tc h truth , Swelled heud ., shr ink influence.

harp words du ll resp ect ...
William A. Ward

WASHINGTON GRANTS
FINANCIAL RELIEF

Texns Leg is/Illlll e
ets Figure at 300,000

Fu nd s tota ling $8 0 5,383 have been de signa ted for the Te xas
Co llege of Oste op at hic Med icine for use in the 1972 - 73 academic
yea r, ann ou nced Dr. Mario n E. Coy, executive administrative
dean.

Dr. Coy said th e co llege was notified by Senator Jo hn T ower' s
office of a $360, 000 grant which will provide implementat ion for
new hudgeting to co ver TCO~l's devel opment of clini cal tea ching
faci litie s and services.

In a tele gram from Co ngress man J im Wright ' s Washington
o ff ice, TCO~I was told it has been awarde d $ 14 5.383 und er the
health p rof ession s gran ts pro gram which is design ed to en courage
student enrollment in th e health pro fession s field . In educational
parlance thi s typ e o f fundin g is ca lled a ca pitat ion grant , th e dean
added .

At th e close o f the spec ial sessio n o f th e Texa s legi slature , th e
St at e lawm ak e rs vo te d to acce pt th e rec ommendati on o f the jo in t
Senate and Ho use Appropriat ion s Committee to increase TCO~l's
assistance to $3 00. 00 0. Th e Sch ool received S150 .000 in state
aid during th e first half o f th e cu rrent biennium . It was e xpec te d
that Go verno r Pre st on Smith would sign the appropria tio ns bill.

In recent ac tio n, th e Coordinat ing Board fail ed to endor se th e
Sch ool's request for 9 29, 000-a figure a ppro ved by the Board' s
staff. It was based o n a cos t-fo rmula o f more th an $ 11,500 per
Texas resident. TCOM expect s to have 80 Texas residents in
Septe mber , Dr l O V said,

A second ann ouncement by Congressman Wright said that the
Offi ce of Edu cation 's departmen t of Pu blic Healt h Service has
awarded a total o f $45,307 to TCOM .

In heall h profe ssion s loan funds the co llege will receive $37,796,
and $ 13,5 1 I in scho larship fu nd s.

MI,E T MR. EUGENE de KI EFFER , o ne of three lay men and
one laywo man on the TCOM Board of Directo rs to be featured
beginning with t his issue of the News .

Mr. de Kieffer , vice preside nt and tr ust officer of Exchange
Ban k and Trust Company of Dallas, is a grad uate of Nort hwe stern
University . li e was a practi cing econo mis t in Chicago before
moving to Dallas whe re he e ngage d in insurance sales a nd man age
ment pri or to join ing th e ba n king bus iness . li e ho lds a Cha rte red
Life Und erwrite r (CLU) designati on. Prio r to assuming his present
pos it ion, he was direc to r of personnel and training and assistant
opera ti ng ma nage r of th e First Na tio na l Bank in Dallas.

A re ti red Navy captain , he is a past pres ide nt of the Dallas usa
Council ; mi litary O rder of the World Wars-Dallas ; Northwestern
Universi ty Alumni of North Texas ; Phi Gamma Delt a Alumni o f
Dallas ; and is first vice-president of Dalla s Council Navy Leagu e
of the U. S.



" Let me mak e o ne thin g pe rfect ly clear" see ms to he the main
point of a co nversatio n be twee n Dr. Dan D. Beyer, right , vice
chai rman of TCOM boa rd, and Dr. David Armbruster, Pearland,
durin g a co llege recept ion for TOM A visitors.

Dr. Arm bruste r, a member of the Association's Board of
Tru stees, is a TCOM SUSTA INER . . . and strong supporter of the
school.

Strictt v Speaking . . .

At this writ ing mo re th an 3000 ca talogs-covering a period
from September, 1971 through August, 19 73- have been mai led
to students, applicants, D. O.'s, pre-med advisors, and friends of
the Texas Osteopathic Pro fessio n.

This is catalog number two, the first one being an 18 page,
hu rried ly-prepared bulle tin published in September, 1970. But
th ere is no co mpa rison, and before we write-off this projec t as
being ano ther completed assignment, a tip of the proverbial hat
certainly goes to the o ne person primarily responsible ...

Dr. J udy Alter is that person. She was responsible for writing,
editing, and composing the 72 page catalog, which ranks with the
best. It tells the TCO M story very well.

Tha nks to Dr. Judy for a Job more than "well done."

HAPPY BIRTHDAY-Dr. Henry B.llardt, dean ot the college,
read hi greeting card during a surprise party given him on June 6
by the college' faculty and staff.

JUN IOR CLASS BEGINS
FIRST EXTERN PROGRA M

The first term of an externship program for the TCOM junior
class , which began at the Terrell State Hospital in early June , has
been completed , announced John P. Methner, D. O. who teaches
psychiatry at the college .

Those who completed the first six-week course included : W.
Eugene Bond, Jobey D. Claborn , Robert G. Holston , R. Paul
Livingston, Terry L. Parvin, John L. Sessions, Jesse R. Ramsey ,
John H. Williams.

The remaining members of the junior class are expected to
attend the second phase of the program which begins on July 17.
They are : Robert J. Breckenridge, Kenneth J. Brock, Nelda Cuniff,
Ronald L. Daniels, Gilbert E. Greene, Shelley ~1. Howell, Sterling
F. Lewis, David A. Ray, and David Wiman .

Dr. Methner, who made arrangements for the class to train at
the hospital in Terrell , said the students are on a five-day, eight
hour duty basis and are quartered in a nearby motel.

HALF F INISHE D with only one year remaining on a four-year
goal. This is reflected in the chart being held by Mmeso Edna
Stokes, left , and Mina Keese, business office personnel. In 1969,
TCOM began a financial drive to raise one million dollars in four
years from the Texas profession.

TCOM STUDENT
ELECTED SOMA HEAD

The , ' at io nal Executive Committee of the Student Osteopathic
Medical Association has announced that Jobey Claborn , Fort
Worth , Texas , was elected . 'ationa I President of the Student Osteo
pathic Medical Association at its , 'a tiona IConvention held recently
in Lo s Angeles.

In his new post student-doctor Claborn will represent approx i
mately 1300 osteopathic medical students from the seven colleges
of osteopathic medicine located throughout the Umted States.

During his one-year term, he will represent SO\lA members
before Congressional committees, the. ' atio nal Institute of Health ,
the Bureau of Health Manpower Development of the Department
of Health , Education and Welfare in Washington, D. C. and asso
ciated health meetings and conventions.

The Student Osteopathic Medical Association is a student affil
iate of the American Osteopathic Association and a member of the
In te rnat io nal Federation of Student Medical Associations, a world
wide organization.

Claborn and his wife, Janet. reside in Fort Worth where he is
also president of his Sophomore Class at TCO . 1.


